6. Ukrainian World Golf Challenge
Berlin/Bad Saarow
Germany
We proudly invite all golfers, their partners, families, and friends associated with Ukrainian communities in Australia, Canada, Europe, Great Britain, Sweden, Ukraine, USA and everywhere else where Ukrainian communities flourish! Join us in our 6th International Challenge for men and women who are experienced, new, serious or social golfers. More importantly, come and meet old and make new friends, rekindle old friendships, and promote great relationships between countries and Ukrainian communities.

This is the first time that Germany has the honor to host this week-long event. We promise to continue the tradition of excellence set by previous challenges in Vancouver/Canada (2008), Brisbane/Australia (2005), Kapalua/Hawaii (2003), Marbella/Spain (2001), and Fort Lauderdale/ Florida (1998).

The first and only five-star superior golf course in a German-speaking country (German Golf Course Owners Association) has a truly fitting location. Right next to the resort, which was named Germany’s leading Golf Resort 2008 (World Travel Awards), these courses with their first-class greens are the perfect setting for a day of relaxing golf. The three resort courses were all designed by legendary architects and are integrated harmoniously into their natural surroundings.

For Stan Eby, Arnold Palmer and Nick Faldo, of which the latter designed the most demanding course in Germany, variety and natural beauty were at the forefront of their plans from the very start. Their aim for the resort’s 63 holes was to offer golfers of all ability levels the chance to enjoy top-quality golf in stunning natural surroundings.

Golfers of all abilities are welcome. Scores are based on individual established handicaps utilizing a modified Stableford system. Players will play and compete for individual trophies as well as contributing to their countries team scores in a bid to win the overall Challenge.

TOURNAMENT COST:  
Golfer: 1360 €uro*  
Non-Golfer: 910 €uro*  

* Basic package assumes shared double occupancy accommodation. Note that these prices are based on a full compliment of 100 golfers and a minimum of 60 hotel rooms.

THE TOURNAMENT HOTEL

The Sport & Spa Resort A-Rosa, will be our home for the 8 days of the tournament. The spacious resort facilities are surrounded by golf courses, woodland, and is situated on the bank of the Lake Scharmützel approximately 60 km south-east of Berlin. A direct link is available at http://resort.a-rosa.de/english/scharmuetzelsee/resort/resort/
THE GOLF COURSES

A total of five golf rounds are included in the Challenge tournament package. Four rounds (including the Practice Round on Sunday) will be played at the A-Rosa Resort Courses and one round (Thursday) will be played on the Championship Course at the Berliner Golf & Country Club Motzen See.

NICK FALDO COURSE
at A-Rosa Resort

This course is a challenge, even for professionals. The highly unique links course gained its name as one of Germany's most demanding golf courses thanks to its dune-like fairways and 135 Scottish links style pot bunkers.
(Note: NO GOLF CARTS ALLOWED)

ARNOLD PALMER COURSE
at A-Rosa Resort

A golf course for true enthusiasts with its extra large greens, varied fairways, streams and ancient woodland, this is the place where challenging golf meets beautiful scenery.

STAN EBY COURSE
at A-Rosa Resort

Not too long, but challenging, and therefore a real pleasure for players of all handicap levels with exceptional views of the expansive resort grounds and the surrounding area.

BERLINER GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB MOTZENER SEE

Built in 1992, this beautiful scenic Championship Course hosted European PGA Tournaments like the Mercedes German Masters, as well as the Linde German Masters, and the Duffers Cup (World Amateur President's Challenge).
(www.golfclubmotzen.de)
TOURNAMENT PACKAGE INCLUDES

 goût 8 days with 7 nights accommodation at the A-Rosa Bad Saarow Resort (BSR).

 Prices are based on double occupancy, park side room; options and upgrades available.
 goût 5 rounds of golf including 1 practice round and 4 tournament rounds (3 rounds with carts),

 Practice Round - free Selection at the A-Rosa Bad Saarow Resort, (Sunday),
 Stan Eby Course at BSR, including Carts, (Monday),
 Arnold Palmer Course at BSR, including Carts, (Tuesday),
 Berliner Golf and Country Club Motzener See, including Carts, (Thursday),
 Nick Faldo Course at BSR (Friday) No Carts allowed, Trolleys (pull carts) available.

 All tournament rounds include practice range and lunch, 10 am morning shotgun start,
 goût Coach transfer to Berliner Golf and Country Club Motzener See, (Thursday),
 goût Goodie gift bag,
 goût Welcome Reception with buffet, (Saturday evening),
 goût Full hot buffet breakfast each morning at the hotel,
 goût Dinner buffet, (Sunday, Monday and Thursday at the hotel),
 goût Reception at the Embassy of Ukraine in Berlin, (Tuesday evening),
 goût Gala Awards Banquet with music and entertainment, (Friday evening).

 Shuttle Bus to and from Berlin Airports (Tegel or Schönefeld) and the A-Rosa Resort,

 Wednesday is a free day with no tournament events scheduled.

 ADDITIONAL EXPERIENCES

 For anyone wishing to participate at sightseeing tours or day trips, the Hotel will organize an Information and Booking Desk (any costs are not included in the tournament package and must be paid independently to the tour organizers). Take some time and visit Berlin, the Capitol of reunified Germany, (www.berlin.de/international/attractions/index.en.php), the historical cities of Potsdam (www.potsdam.de/cms/ziel/26822/EN), Dresden (www.dresden.de/dtg/en/sights.php) or enjoy the 4,200 m² Hotel Wellness Area at the A-Rosa Resort, a true haven for the body, mind and soul: an inviting pool and sauna landscape, relaxation room, a gym with all the latest equipment as well as 22 spa treatment rooms (http://resort.a-rosa.de/english/scharmuetzelsee/spa/spa/).

 TO REGISTER

 All registrations and enquiries are requested to be forwarded to your respective country Associations ONLY. These are as follow below. Applicants from countries other than those represented on this list may register directly with the tournament organizers in Germany.

 Ukrainian Golf Association of America – payments to UGAA
c/o Chico Luzniak,  e-mail: chicogolf3@aol.com

 Ukrainian Golf Association of Australia - payments to UGAA
c/o Steve Kosylo, e-mail: skosylo@optusnet.com.au  web: www.sydukigolf.ms11.net

 Ukrainian Golf Association of Canada - payments to UGAC
c/o Bohdan Kushnir, e-mail: ugac@sympatico.ca  web: www.ugolf.ca

 Ukrainian Golf Association of Great Britain - payments to UGGB
c/o Mychajlo Bdzola, e-mail: michael.bdzola@ntlworld.com  web: www.ugabg.org.uk

 Golf Association of Ukraine – payments to GAU
c/o Yuriy Vaskevych, e-mail: Yurij.Vaskevych@groupgv.net  web: www.uagolf.org.ua

 Ukrainian Golf Federation – payments to UGF
c/o Vitalii Homenko, e-mail: homenko2005@ukr.net  web: www.ukrgolf.com

 Ukrainian German Golf Association – payments to UGGA
c/o Tanya Sheptun, e-mail: UWGC2011@yahoo.de

 SPOTS WILL BE FILLED ON A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED BASIS. Players with previous participation and support of the Challenges and their own local Ukrainian Golf Associations will be given registration priority; all other registrations will be placed on a waiting list pending availability on an individual country basis. As at previous Challenges, we are targeting balanced representation from each of the participating countries/Associations. After the Registration Closing Date of 30.August 2010, all late registrations will be considered subject to availability of spots. All waiting list participants may be subject to availability of spots pending cancellation of registrants who registered on time. Please note: Registrations with late payments may be cancelled and are subject to proportionally shared costs already incurred on their behalf as well as 100 €uro administrative cost. Refer to Cancellation policy below.

 SPOTS WILL BE FILLED ON A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED BASIS. Players with previous participation and support of the Challenges and their own local Ukrainian Golf Associations will be given registration priority; all other registrations will be placed on a waiting list pending availability on an individual country basis. As at previous Challenges, we are targeting balanced representation from each of the participating countries/Associations. After the Registration Closing Date of 30.August 2010, all late registrations will be considered subject to availability of spots. All waiting list participants may be subject to availability of spots pending cancellation of registrants who registered on time. Please note: Registrations with late payments may be cancelled and are subject to proportionally shared costs already incurred on their behalf as well as 100 €uro administrative cost. Refer to Cancellation policy below.
REGISTRATION AND PAYMENT SCHEDULE (in Euros)

A payment plan has been set up by the UGGA. All communications, registrations, and payments from each Registrant (for both: Golfer or Non Golfer) are to be ONLY through the representative of the country where you register.

Please note: Installments must be paid by the due dates as indicated below.

Deposit payment (100 €) due: with Registration
Registration Deadline: 30. August 2010
Installment payment due: 30. August 2010

Individual costs are calculated based on your individual selections from the tables of Options as established below. These are dependent upon Hotel Room selections; all other costs are fixed.

**Single or Double Room option**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Room Type</th>
<th>Registrant Golfer or Non Golfer</th>
<th>Hotel Room Code</th>
<th>COST per Person Double occupancy</th>
<th>COST per Person Single occupancy</th>
<th>Deposit Payment due with Registration per Person</th>
<th>Installment Payment due 30. August 2010 Double</th>
<th>Final Balance Payment due 31. January 2011 Double</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BASIC Standard Superior Room (19 m²)</td>
<td>Golfer</td>
<td>B 1</td>
<td>1360 €</td>
<td>1710 €</td>
<td>100 €</td>
<td>500 € / 710 €</td>
<td>760 € / 900 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non Golfer</td>
<td>B 2</td>
<td>910 €</td>
<td>1260 €</td>
<td>100 €</td>
<td>300 € / 500 €</td>
<td>510 € / 660 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXECUTIVE Room (28 m²)</td>
<td>Golfer</td>
<td>D 1</td>
<td>1680 €</td>
<td>2200 €</td>
<td>100 €</td>
<td>600 € / 900 €</td>
<td>980 € / 1200 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non Golfer</td>
<td>D 2</td>
<td>1230 €</td>
<td>1750 €</td>
<td>100 €</td>
<td>400 € / 700 €</td>
<td>730 € / 950 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUITE (45-55 m²)</td>
<td>Golfer</td>
<td>S 1</td>
<td>2140 €</td>
<td>3540 €</td>
<td>100 €</td>
<td>900 € / 1540 €</td>
<td>1140 € / 1900 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non Golfer</td>
<td>S 2</td>
<td>1690 €</td>
<td>3090 €</td>
<td>100 €</td>
<td>590 € / 1290 €</td>
<td>1000 € / 1700 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Apartment option**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apartment Type</th>
<th>4 Persons only (84-99 m²)</th>
<th>4 Golfers ONLY</th>
<th>A 1</th>
<th>1450 € per Golfer</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>100 € each</th>
<th>450 € each</th>
<th>900 € each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY Apartment</td>
<td>4 Persons only (84-99 m²)</td>
<td>2 Golfers/ 2 Non Golfers</td>
<td>F 1</td>
<td>1450 € per Golfer</td>
<td>1000 € per Non Golfer</td>
<td>100 € each Person</td>
<td>450 € / 300 € Golfer/ Non Golfer</td>
<td>900 € / 600 € Golfer/ Non Golfer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kids Corner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Free of charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 - 3</td>
<td>K1</td>
<td>Free of charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 5</td>
<td>K2</td>
<td>350 € – assume as Non Golfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 14</td>
<td>K3</td>
<td>490 € – assume as Non Golfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age over 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Full adult Golfer or Non Golfer price</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Children of 14 years old and under must share accommodations with full paying accompanying adults (Golfer or Non Golfer).

Cancellation / Refund Policy:

Refund amounts are calculated on a sliding scale as related to tournament costs incurred on behalf of the registrant at the time of cancellation. All registrants are subject to proportionally shared costs.

Cancellations received between 30.August 2010 and 27.February 2011 will be charged 100 € for incremental overhead and administration costs.

Cancellations received after 1. March 2011 will be subject to NO REFUND.
### Sponsor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Logo</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Golf Fee Card" /></td>
<td><a href="http://www.golfcards.com">www.golfcards.com</a> or <a href="http://www.golocard.de">www.golocard.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Seminaris" /></td>
<td><a href="http://www.seminaris.de">www.seminaris.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="UIA" /></td>
<td><a href="http://www.flyUIA.com">www.flyUIA.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bronze</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Your Logo" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Partner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Logo</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Fisch Graet Design" /></td>
<td><a href="http://www.fischgraetdesign.de">www.fischgraetdesign.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Ukrainian World Congress" /></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ukrainianworldcongress.org">www.ukrainianworldcongress.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>